PPA Land Use Committee Meeting heId Thursday, September 9, 2021
Meeting held via Zoom
Inattendance:
E「icAmel, Steve Gagnon, 」oe Ring, Heien Sa刷n, Lynn Von Korff, Karj Simonson, 」ulie WalIace, David Frank, Dick
G時ard, GayIa Lindt, FIorence Littman, Karen Murdock, 」ere Purple, Donna Schneider, John Wicks, Chairperson.

The meetingwas ca=ed to order at 7:05 PM. The minutes ofthe」uIy meeting were accepted with one change: David
Frank recommended adding AIoida Zaragoza′s name to those in attendance. This was accepted by the Committee.

SECOND TOPIC: At the 」uIy PPA Land Use Committee meeting′ Patrick O′shaughnessy reported on the efforts underway

by an industriai company Ag Commodities Transioad to purchase the vacant propertv Iocated across the street from his
new dist紺ery′ at与18 MaIcoim Ave SE. At that meeting Mr" O′shaughnessy expressed his concem for the potential

PrOblems that excess truck tra冊c, generated by Ag Commodities TransIoad wouId bring to the area and on MaicoIm

Street. This was communicated to CounciIman Cam Gordon at the time. Since then Mr・ O′shaughnessy hasfo=owed up
With a ietterto Hilary Dvorak′ Principai City Plannerforthe City of Minneapoiis' ln her response Ms. Dvorak rep=ed that

She l..wW keep you (Mr O

Shaughness" app庵ed as fo紡e status of的e AG p旬ect砂co/Ieague, Aaron Hanauer, has

been as鴫ned fo wor* wrfh fhem and / have c○piedh肋on ulis ema爪77]anks, H伯ry."

Fo=ow‑uP: Fiorence Littman expressed how the new business at 518 MaIcolm Avenue S.E. proposed by Ag Commodities
Transport w冊kely lead to dust and unpIeasant odors from rottinggrain in storage, SKB (a neighborto the property)
CalIed FIo「enceto aiert herto the potentiaI probIem posed bythe new proposed business. Ag CommoditiesTransIoad
Wishes to purchase与18 MaIcoIm Ave. Their presence couId produce additionaI unpIeasant conditions due to the

unprocessed agriculturaI products they transport. some of these products are likely to decompose during

transport/deiivery producing foul sme=s/odors. This would not be p)easant for the neighborhood/community.

Kari Simonson also explained that she had written to Councilman Cam Gordon and his PoIicy Aid Robin Garwood about
the topic‑a COPy Ofwhich is attached. 1n response Mr. Garwood explained that ′′…he and Counc=man Gordon shared

her concems and thatthey have made it cIearto Public Worksthat MaicoIm is not a streetthat can take more truck
tra靴・

Mr. Garwood aIso expiained that the ′′…City has TraveI Demand Management requirements in ordinance…′′ and

expects that the City w旧equire Ag Commodities TransIoad w川have to meet them・ As for finding a solution to the
increased truck tra靴in the area′ Mr' Garwood stated that they need to get the first necessary studyto resoIve the

tra靴plan funded ‑ he nowfeeisthe studyw川be funded. 〈These are optimistic responses from CounciIman Gordon′s

O冊ce.)

Dick GiIyard described a possible altemative to Ag Commodities TransIoad proceeding and that is for severai ofthe
neighboring property owners (Surly B「ewjng, Ha= Properties, O

shaughnessy Dist紺ery〉 to join togethe「 and make a

COunter Offerforthe property in an effort to secure the Iand.

The Committee supports an effort by the Land Use Committee to write a letter to the City of Minneapo‑is expressing
PPA LU

s strong support for acquisition ofthe property by altemative owners who support the needs and conce「ns of

the community. 」ohn Wicks w用d「aft the letter. (Letter issued on 9‑15‑2021)

THiRDTOPIC: 」oe Ring described how he had been in communication with Tom Rehcamp, the V.P. of Faciiities for

Hubbard Broadcasting regardjng the potentia川eight of some ofthe bu冊ngs being considered for location within the

Prospect Park neighborhood and the potentiai impacts that these ta= bu=dings couid have on their broadcast tower,
」oe indicated that Hubbard Broadcasting has expressed its concem oftower/bu胴ng height in the neighbo「hood to the
City and it is p「obabIy time that we invited Hubbard Broadcasting to our PPA Land Use Committee meetings to discuss
the topic with them" The Committee recommended that 」ohn Wicks draft a letter to Hubbard Broadcasting inviting Mr.

Rehcamp (or others) to the next Land Use Meetingto discuss this issue.
‑Pagel‑

1) Residents Iocated aIong 4th street sE expressed their concem regarding the manner by which an existing 6‑PIex
apartment bu=ding located at 310 7 4th street sE is being rehabi=tated. Witnesses have seen various mate「iaIs (that

COuid be asbestos laden〉 thrown out ofwindows into dumpsters creating much air bome dust. 1t was unclear as to what
the debris potentia=y contained. 」uiie Wa=ace voIunteered to contact the Citv to express neighborhood concerns for the
P「OCeSS Of demoIition there.

2) Karen Murdock described how she had recentIy read an articte from the NYTimes Magazine regarding impacts of
LongTerm Extended Stay Hoteis and how some ofthem are being used to house poor people tu「ningthe HoteIs into
′′FIop Houses

・ This process is occurring ac「oss the Country the article said. Long Term Hotei rooms are basica=y smaiI

e冊ciency apartments"丁he articIe emphasized how the poor people were being expioited due to high rents.

3) PPA Board Speciai Elections w紺be heId on October 14th川naI Board Elections to be heId in May2022.

Next meetingwiI‑ be Thursday, Octobe「 14th at 7:00 PM, Itw紺be a Zoom Meeting

The meeting adjoumed at 8:30 PM.
Attachment from Kari Simonson

Minutes prepored by John Mcks.
P/e。Se Send Comments万orrection5 foリOneWix@。O/.com
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